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SAN ĠORĠ PRECA COLLEGE 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS  

H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms H�lf Ye�rly Ex�ms 2012012012015555    

    

N�meN�meN�meN�me: : : : ___________________________________________________________________________________________________   ___   ___   ___   CCCCl�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________ l�ss: ______________     

 
1 

Listen c�refully �s the te�cher re�ds the story c�lled He�lth is We�lthHe�lth is We�lthHe�lth is We�lthHe�lth is We�lth.  .  .  .  

Do not �nswer the questions or write �nything during the first re�ding. 

(4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes)    

2 
Open the ex�m p�per �nd look �t the questions. The te�cher will re�d 

the questions to you once. (4 4 4 4 minutesminutesminutesminutes) 

 
3 

Close the ex�m p�per �nd listen c�refully. 

The te�cher will re�d the story � second time.  

Do not write �nything during the second re�ding.  (4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes) 

4 

Open the ex�m p�per.  Answer ALL questions. 

In section A, questions 1-9, tick only the correct �nswer.  

In Section B, questions 1-9, m�rk only the correct �nswer (TRUE or 

FALSE). 

In section C, questions 1-5, fill in the missing word to complete 

e�ch sentence.  (8 minutes8 minutes8 minutes8 minutes) 

 
5 

The te�cher will re�d the p�ss�ge to you � third time. 

You m�y complete �ny un�nswered questions �s the te�cher is 

re�ding. (4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes4 minutes)    

6 
You m�y check your �nswers, �nd complete �ny un�nswered questions.   

(6666    minutesminutesminutesminutes) 

    

Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r 5555                    ENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENINGENGLISH LISTENING    
                PupilPupilPupilPupil’s’s’s’s    P�perP�perP�perP�per    

                                        TimeTimeTimeTime: : : : 30303030    minutesminutesminutesminutes    

Tot�l M�rks 

 

______ 

20 
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Section A.Section A.Section A.Section A.    

M�rk the correct �nswer with � (M�rk the correct �nswer with � (M�rk the correct �nswer with � (M�rk the correct �nswer with � (����).                                            (8 ).                                            (8 ).                                            (8 ).                                            (8 m�rks)m�rks)m�rks)m�rks)    

Only one �nswer is correct. The first one h�s been worked out for you.Only one �nswer is correct. The first one h�s been worked out for you.Only one �nswer is correct. The first one h�s been worked out for you.Only one �nswer is correct. The first one h�s been worked out for you.    

 

1. The king w�s very  

�) busy.  

b) l�zy. � 

c) h�ppy  

 

2.  
The king spent 

sever�l weeks 

�) e�ting �nd studying.  

b) working �nd sleeping.  

c) e�ting �nd sleeping.   

 

3.  
He re�lized th�t he 

couldn’t move his 

�) c�r.  

b) body.  

c) horse.   

 

4.  

He spent lots of 

money, but he w�s 

un�ble to   

�) g�in his he�lth.    

b) fly.   

c) build � p�l�ce.    

 

5.  
The holy m�n 

�ccepted to help   

�) the king’s friend.   

b) the king.     

c) the people.   

 

6.  
In order to meet him 

the king h�d to go   

�) on � horse.   

b) by c�r.   

c) on foot.   

 

7.  
For two weeks the 

king never met 

�) the holy m�n.  

b) his friend.  

c) his wife.   
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8.  
Suddenly the king 

re�lized th�t he lost   

�) his c�r.   

b) his mind.  

c) weight.  

 

9.  
No �mount of we�lth 

c�n  

�) m�ke you he�lthy.  

b) bring success.   

c) m�ke you h�ppy.   

 

 

Section B.Section B.Section B.Section B.    

Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � Answer TRUE or FALSE by m�rking with � ticktickticktick    ((((����).                    (8 m�rks)).                    (8 m�rks)).                    (8 m�rks)).                    (8 m�rks)    

The first one h�s been worked out for you. The first one h�s been worked out for you. The first one h�s been worked out for you. The first one h�s been worked out for you.     

        TRUETRUETRUETRUE    FALSEFALSEFALSEFALSE    

1. The story is �bout � king.        �  

2. 
At the beginning of the story the people were 

very h�ppy with the king. 
  

3.  He invited sever�l doctors to help him get better.     

4. The holy m�n helped the king.    

5. The king �nd the holy m�n met in � sm�ll house.     

6. The king w�s �ccomp�nied by his �rmy.    

7.  During his recovery he �lw�ys met the holy m�n.   

8.  The king reg�ined his he�lth.     

9.  He�lth c�n never be bought with money.    
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Section C.Section C.Section C.Section C.    

Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with Fill in the bl�nks with ONEONEONEONE    suit�ble word.                                   (4 m�rks)suit�ble word.                                   (4 m�rks)suit�ble word.                                   (4 m�rks)suit�ble word.                                   (4 m�rks)    

The first one h�s been worked out for you.The first one h�s been worked out for you.The first one h�s been worked out for you.The first one h�s been worked out for you.    

 

1. The king lived in � p�l�cep�l�cep�l�cep�l�ce. 

 

2. There lived � _____________________ king. 

 

3. His ____________ m�de fun of him. 

 

4. The king went to the holy m�n for ______________. 

 

5. Accomp�nied by his ______________ he m�n�ged to re�ch the holy 

m�n’s p�l�ce.  

 


